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POSITIVE STRATEGIES TO 
ACHIEVE EFFECTIVENESS



POSITIVE STRATEGIES FOR 
OVERALL SCHOOL CLIMATE TO 

SUPPORT RESILIENCE



PRELIMINARY ISSUES
• Engage in Continuous Improvement
• Ensure Actions are Data-Driven
• Use Evidence-Based Practices 
• Incorporate Multiple Tier System of Supports
• Shift from Authoritarian to Engaged
• Ground in Trauma Informed Care
• Focus on increasing Resilience
• Integrate Self Determination Theory



CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT

Non-Regulatory Guidance: Using Evidence to Strengthen Education Investments is an excellent document from the U.S. Department of Education. https://www2.ed.gov/policy/elsec/leg/essa/guidanceuseseinvestment.pdf.

This Continuous Improvement plan of action is consistent with the approach in this excellent framework developed by the National Association of School Psychologists, A Framework for Safe and Successful Schools, https://
www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources/school-safety-and-crisis/a-framework-for-safe-and-successful-schools



DATA DRIVEN

• Use the Data
- Needs Assessment
- Objectives and strategies
- Evaluate effectiveness

• Evaluate the data
- Correlations
- Longitudinally

• Regularly obtain data
- Annual survey
- Focus groups
- Reports



EVIDENCE-BASED

• Strong Evidence 
- Well-designed experimental study

• Moderate Evidence
- Well-designed quasi-experimental study

• Promising Evidence
- Correlational study

• Research Rationale
- Rationale grounded in research with evaluation

Non-Regulatory Guidance: Using Evidence to Strengthen Education Investments is an excellent document from the U.S. Department of Education. https://www2.ed.gov/policy/elsec/leg/essa/guidanceuseseinvestment.pdf.



MULTIPLE TIERS

Multiple Tier System of Supports: https://www.pbis.org/school/mtss



Shift from a Authoritarian Paradigm 
to an Engagement Paradigm

Schools that function in an authoritarian manner 
have higher levels of violence and bullying

Cornell, D. and Huang, F.L. (2016) Authoritative School Climate and High School Student Risk Behavior: A Cross-sectional Multi-level Analysis of Student Self-Reports. Journal of Youth and Adolescence.
Konstantina, K. and Pilos-Dimitris S. (2010) School Characteristics as Predictors of Bullying Among Greek Middle School Students. International Journal of Violence and School 11 Septembra 2010. 93-113. 
Given that bullying behavior is most often behavior focused on achieving dominance, it stands to reason that the rate of bullying is higher in schools where adults model dominance through authoritarian practices. 
The National School Climate Center defines positive school climate in a manner that emphasizes the importance of shifting from an authoritarian perspective to one of engagement. http://www.schoolclimate.org/ The National 
School Climate Center defines positive school climate in this manner::

School climate refers to the quality and character of school life. School climate is based on patterns of students', parents' and school personnel's experience of school life and reflects norms, goals, values, interpersonal relationships, teaching and learning 
practices, and organizational structures. A sustainable, positive school climate fosters youth development and learning necessary for a productive, contributing and satisfying life in a democratic society. This climate includes:
• Norms, values and expectations that support people feeling socially, emotionally and physically safe.
• People are engaged and respected.
• Students, families and educators work together to develop, live and contribute to a shared school vision.
• Educators model and nurture attitudes that emphasize the benefits and satisfaction gained from learning.
• Each person contributes to the operations of the school and the care of the physical environment.



TRAUMA INFORMED

“What wrong happened 
to this child?”

“What is wrong  
with this child?”

THE BOTTOM LINE PERSPECTIVE

If a student has experienced trauma, problem behavior 
is the result of critical deficits or triggering in response 
to a stressful situation NOT lack of motivation!

Trauma Sensitive Schools. https://traumasensitiveschools.org/. 
National Child Traumatic Distress Network. http://www.nctsn.org/. 
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services. Trauma-Informed Approach and Trauma-Specific Interventions. http://www.samhsa.gov/nctic/trauma-interventions. 
An example of the concern is this recent article from PBIS, which indicates that if a student is exhibiting problem behavior this is because the child is motivated to get something or avoid something and that this behavior can 
be changed if the child gets a reward for being good. This is not trauma informed thinking. PBIS Apps (2018) Motive, Motivate, Motivation: Why Are My Students Doing That?! https://www.pbisapps.org/community/Pages/
Motivation-of-Problem-Behavior.aspx.
Being bullied was not included on the list of ACEs, but does bear similarity and does result in traumatic effects. 
National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine, supra.
Idsoe, T., Dyregrov, A. and Idsoe, E.C. (2012) Bullying and PTSD Symptoms. J Abnorm Child Psychol 40:901–911. http://www.uis.no/news/being- bullied-can-cause-trauma-symptoms-article62673-8865.html.
See also, Penning, Susan Louise, Bhagwanjee, Anil, and Govender, Kaymarlin. (2010). Bullying boys: the traumatic effects of bullying in male adolescent learners. Journal of Child and Adolescent Mental Health, 22(2), 131-143.
 Vaillancourt, T., Hymel, S., and McDougall, P., (2013). The biological underpinnings of peer victimization: Understanding why and how the effects of bullying can last a lifetime. Theory into Practice, 52, 241-248.



RESILIENCE

What supports positive outcomes
• Facilitating supportive adult-child relationships.
• Building a sense of self-efficacy and perceived control.
• Providing opportunities to strengthen adaptive skills and 

self-regulatory capacities.
• Mobilizing sources of faith, hope, and cultural traditions.

Center on the Developing Child, Harvard. Resilience. https://developingchild.harvard.edu/science/key-concepts/resilience/.
Bethell, C.D., Newacheck,P. Hawes, E. and Halfon, N (2014) Adverse Childhood Experiences: Assessing The Impact On Health And Youth Organization Engagement And The Mitigating Role Of Resilience, Health Affairs, 
33, no.12 :2106-2115. 
Hinduja, S. & Patchin, J. (2017) Cultivating youth resilience to prevent bullying and cyberbullying victimization. Child Abuse & Neglect. Nov. 73:51-62. 
Abstract: In an effort to better prevent and respond to bullying and cyberbullying, schools are recognizing a need to focus on positive youth development. One often-neglected developmental construct in this rubric is 
resilience, which can help students successfully respond to the variety of challenges they face. Enhancing this internal competency can complement the ever-present efforts of schools as they work to create a safe and 
supportive learning environment by shaping the external environment around the child. Based on a national sample of 1204 American youth between the ages of 12 and 17, we explore the relationship between resilience and 
experience with bullying and cyberbullying. We also examine whether resilient youth who were bullied (at school and online) were less likely to be significantly impacted at school. Results show resilience is a potent protective 
factor, both in preventing experience with bullying and mitigating its effect. Implications for school and community-based interventions are offered.
See excellent article at: https://cyberbullying.org/cultivating-resilience-prevent-bullying-cyberbullying



UPGRADE PBIS
• Many components 

of the PBIS 
framework are 
excellent

• The biggest 
problem is that 
many principles 
within PBIS are 
grounded in the 
research of B.F. 
Skinner ~ circa 
1953!

In this recent article, the authors note that the founding principles of PBIS are grounded in the work of BF Skinner. McIntosh, K., Filter, K. J., Bennett, J., Ryan, C., & Sugai, G. (2010). Principles of sustainable prevention: 
Designing scale-up of school-wide positive behavior support to promote durable systems. Psychology in the Schools, 47, 5-21



THE PROBLEM

Consider this 
thinking based 
on insight into 

trauma, ADHD, 
or ASD

This is from an article published April, 2018: https://www.pbisapps.org/community/Pages/Motivation-of-Problem-Behavior.aspx.
Consider the effectiveness of this thinking when used with a student who is demonstrating signs of distress leading to problem behavior because he saw a shooting of a neighbor last night, she is being raped 
by her mom’s boyfriend, he has nothing to eat at home, she is homeless, he is being relentlessly bullied, her teacher is consistently denigrating her in front of other students, he has ADHA and is expected to 
focus for an amount of time that is beyond his control, she has ASD and there is too much stimuli for her to deal with.



EFFECTIVE FRAMEWORK

• Interventions supported by research

• Multiple Tier System of Supports

• Standardized problem‐solving protocol for 
assessment and instructional decision making

• Explicit data‐based decision rules for assessing 
student progress and making instructional and 
intervention adjustments

• Emphasis on assessment and evaluation



UPDATING NECESSARY

• Fully integrate Trauma Informed Care

• Increase Student Voice

• Positive acknowledgement and gratitude

• Provide Social Emotional Learning

• Address Cultural Competence

• Rely on Restorative Practices and Collaborative 
Problem Solving for misbehavior

• Expand forms of data collection



Relationships
Cared for and 

connected with others

Mastery
Competence in things 

important to you

Autonomy
Personal control 

Three 
Essential 

Needs

SELF DETERMINATION THEORY

We must maintain an inclusive environment, ensure all students have skills 
to foster positive relations, and engage students in leadership capacity

Self Determination Theory. http://selfdeterminationtheory.org/.
See also: https://positivepsychologyprogram.com/self-determination-theory/ - helpful video. 



Engaged Students
• Authentic student voice
• Engaged student leaders

Connections
• Positive connections with 

supportive adults
• Community circles
• Cultural inclusion
• Kindness and gratitude
• Shared values and 

commitments
• Positive acknowledgements 
• Accountability

Competencies
• Social-emotional learning
• Mindfulness and de-escalation
• Focus on strengths 
• Problem-solving skills
• Goal setting and action planning
• Growth mindset

ESSENTIAL ELEMENTS

As should be evident, these components are set forth in alignment with the Self Determination Theory framework. 



CONNECTIONS
• Engage in Relationship Mapping to 

ensure every student has one or more staff 
allies

• Establish ongoing Community Circles for 
discussions about quality of community



CONNECTIONS
• Engage students in the creation of a 

statement of Shared Values and Personal 
Commitments

• Ensure school is Culturally Inclusive

• Encourage staff and student leaders to 
engage in school-wide initiatives 
supporting Kindness and Gratitude



CONNECTIONS
• Engage students and staff in making 

Positive Acknowledgements

• Support Accountability for any wrong-
doing with the obligation of remedying  
the harm



STAFF-STUDENT CONNECT

There may be nothing more important in a child’s life 
than a positive and stable relationship with a caring adult. 

For students, a positive connection to at least one school 
adult – whether a teacher, counselor, sports coach, or 
other school staff member – can have tremendous 
benefits that include reduced bullying, lower drop-out 
rates, and improved social emotional capacities. 

As the research into resilience and achieving positive outcomes despite experiencing trauma or other toxic stress has clearly documented, there is nothing more important in a child’s life than positive connections with a 
caring adult. 
Making Caring Common, Harvard Graduate School of Education. How-to Guide or Relationship Mapping. https://mcc.gse.harvard.edu/files/gse-mcc/files/relationship_mapping_pitch_and_guide_0_0.pdf.
The CDC has also identified “connectedness” as key to addressing the concerns of youth suicide, which is an identified risk for students being and engaging in bullying. Whitlock, J. Wyman  P.A., Moore. S.R. (in press) 
Connectedness and Suicide Prevention in Adolescents: Pathways and Implications. Suicide and Life-Threatening Behavior, The American Association of Suicidology. http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/sltb.12071/
abstract.
See also: Center on the Developing Child, Harvard. Resilience. https://developingchild.harvard.edu/science/key-concepts/resilience/.
Bethell, C.D., Newacheck,P. Hawes, E. and Halfon, N (2014) Adverse Childhood Experiences: Assessing The Impact On Health And Youth Organization Engagement And The Mitigating Role Of Resilience, Health Affairs, 
33, no.12 :2106-2115. 



RELATIONSHIP MAPPING

Suggest 3 colors
    Good connect
    Some connect
    At risk

Making Caring Common, Harvard Graduate School of Education. How-to Guide or Relationship Mapping. https://mcc.gse.harvard.edu/files/gse-mcc/files/relationship_mapping_pitch_and_guide_0_0.pdf.
Please recall the above data from the Oregon Student Wellness Survey. 



COMMUNITY CIRCLES

• Hold weekly Community Circles in 
classrooms or advisories
- Hold Community Circles in any other 

environment where issues need to be discussed

The Circle Way. http://www.thecircleway.net/. Center for Restorative Process. http://www.centerforrestorativeprocess.com/teaching-restorative-practices-with-classroom-circles.html.



CULTURALLY INCLUSIVE

Krasnoff, B. (2016) Culturally Responsive Teaching: A Guide to Evidence-Based Practices for Teaching All Students Equitably. Region X Equity Assistance Center Education Northwest. http://educationnorthwest.org/sites/
default/files/resources/culturally-responsive-teaching.pdf. 
Edutopia. Culturally Responsive Teaching. https://www.edutopia.org/blogs/tag/culturally-responsive-teaching. 
Culturally Responsive Teaching. https://www.brown.edu/academics/education-alliance/teaching-diverse-learners/strategies-0/culturally-responsive-teaching-0. 
The National Education Association defines Cultural Competence in this manner:
Cultural competence is having an awareness of one’s own cultural identity and views about difference, and the ability to learn and build on the varying cultural and community norms of students and their families It is the 
ability to understand the within-group differences that make each student unique, while celebrating the between-group variations that make our country a tapestry. http://www.nea.org/tools/30402.htm.
The NEA’s Diversity Toolkit focuses on these five basic cultural competence skill areas:
Valuing Diversity. Accepting and respecting differences—different cultural backgrounds and customs, different ways of communicating, and different traditions and values.
Being Culturally Self-Aware. Culture—the sum total of an individual's experiences, knowledge, skills, beliefs, values, and interests—shapes educators' sense of who they are and where they fit in their family, school, community, 
and society.
Dynamics of Difference. Knowing what can go wrong in cross-cultural communication and how to respond to these situations.
Knowledge of Students' Culture. Educators must have some base knowledge of their students' culture so that student behaviors can be understood in their proper cultural context.
Institutionalizing Cultural Knowledge and Adapting to Diversity. Culturally competent educators, and the institutions they work in, can take a step further by institutionalizing cultural knowledge so they can adapt to diversity 
and better serve diverse populations. http://www.nea.org/tools/diversity-toolkit.html.
Big 8 image from Columbus State Community College: http://legacy.cscc.edu/about/faculty/pd/craft/crt.shtml.



KINDNESS

Research has identified that giving to others results in a significant increase in feelings of happiness--even happier than spending on themselves. Buchanan, K. E. & Bardi, A. (2010) Acts of Kindness and Acts of Novelty Affect 
Life Satisfaction. The Journal of Social Psychology Vol. 150, Issue 3 and Aknin, L.B., Dunn, E.W. & Norton, M.I. (2012) Happiness Runs in a Circular Motion: Evide
Check out the great insight on the website of Random Acts of Kindness. https://www.randomactsofkindness.org/. The research they follow has documented this insight and these positive benefits of kindness:
Kindness is contagious--witnessing kindness leads other people to be kind.
Witnessing acts of kindness increases hormones that lead to better health, self-esteem, and optimism.
Being kind helps people feel stronger, more energetic, calmer, less depressed, and leads to increased feelings of self-worth.
When you are kind to another person, your brain’s pleasure and reward centers light up, as if you were the recipient of the good deed. 
Being kind stimulates the production of feel-good and pain killer hormones and lower stress hormones. 
Being kind can significant increase positive moods, relationship satisfaction and decrease social avoidance in socially anxious individuals. 
Random Acts of Kindness, Kindness Health Facts http://downloads.randomactsofkindness.org/RAK_kindness_health_facts.pdf
One key study in a school demonstrated that students who were instructed to perform three kind acts for others every day experienced significant increases in peer acceptance. Layous K, Nelson SK, Oberle E, Schonert-Reichl 
KA, Lyubomirsky S (2012) Kindness Counts: Prompting Prosocial Behavior in Preadolescents Boosts Peer Acceptance and Well-Being. PLoS ONE 7(12). This insight provides a powerful, and easy to implement approach to 
increase the peer acceptance of those who are treated badly. 
The Fandom Acts of Kindness Foundation has kindness lesson plans for K-12 educators. http://rak-materials.s3.amazonaws.com/cde/en/RAK_educator_guide.pdf
See also:
Think Kindness: https://thinkkindness.org/. 
Ripple Kindness: http://ripplekindness.org/. 
Also search “kindness, schools.” 



GRATITUDE

Gratitude helps people feel more positive 
emotions, improve their health, deal with 
adversity, and build strong relationships

Gratitude can help to rewire the 
brain to achieve greater happiness

Students who have positive feelings about themselves are less likely to demonstrate perceived weakness that could lead to their being targeted and better situated to avoid thinking badly of themselves if this occurs. 
The Positive Psychology Center at the University of Pennsylvania provides this definition:
“Positive Psychology is the scientific study of the strengths and virtues that enable individuals and communities to thrive. The field is founded on the belief that people want to lead meaningful and fulfilling lives, to cultivate 
what is best within themselves, and to enhance their experiences of love, work, and play.” http://www.ppc.sas.upenn.edu/.
The Center conducted a study with adults who had contacted their positive psychology web site, testing a number of positive strategies to determine their effectiveness in promoting happiness. Seligman, M.E.P.,  Steen, T.A., 
Park, N. and Peterson, C. (2005) Positive Psychology Progress: Empirical Validation of Interventions, American Psychologist. Vol. 60, No. 5, 410–421. One key strategy that was found to have the highest success in generating 
happiness and decreasing depression was that the participants were asked to write down three things that went well each day every night for one week. In addition, they were asked to provide a causal explanation for each good 
thing.
See also:
Greater Good Science Center. Gratitude. https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/topic/gratitude. 
Positive Psychology Program: https://positivepsychologyprogram.com/gratitude-appreciation/. Harvard Health Publishing, Harvard Medical School. https://www.health.harvard.edu/healthbeat/giving-thanks-can-make-you-
happier. 



VALUES AND COMMITMENTS

• Collaboratively engage students in creation 
of statement of Shared Values
- Create statement or Word Cloud for display

• Have each student create individual 
Commitments 
- How they want to be treated and commitments  

on how they will treat others

- Review Commitments and use in interventions

Shifting from the adult expression of rules and standards to engaging students in a statement of shared values is exceptionally important. 
Deal, T & Peterson, K. (1999) Shaping School Culture: The Heart of Leadership. Jossey Bass. 
PeaceBuilders: Creating Safe, Positive Learning Environments. https://www.peacebuilders.com/. Mindset Works: https://www.mindsetworks.com/.
The strength of engaging students in writing their own personal commitments as a way to influence positive behavior is grounded in the psychology of influence. 
Cialdini,R.B. (2006)  Influence: The Psychology of Persuasion: Revised Edition. Harper Business.



GREAT JOB ~ THANKS

• Encourage staff and students to provide 
written “Great Job!” and “Thanks!” notes
- Teach how to state as Growth Mindset 

• Ensure school staff identify                      
students who have greater                         
challenges and that they                              
receive equivalent notes

Dweck, C. S. (2012). Mindset: How You Can Fulfill Your Potential. Constable and Robinson Limited.
Mindset. What is Mindset? http://mindsetonline.com/whatisit/about/index.html.
Heggard, K. (2015) Developing a Growth Mindset in Teachers and Staff. Edutopia. http://www.edu.



ACCOUNTABILITY

• As part of the Shared 
Values anyone who has 
been hurtful should be 
Accountable for 
accepting personal 
responsible and taking 
steps to remedy the harm



RESTORATIVE PRACTICES

• Restorative Practices seek to hold those 
who are hurtful accountable to remedy the 
harm to anyone harmed, including the 
community
- Research basis is excellent

- But do NOT use “circles” to address individual 
concerns or mediation when there                                          
is an imbalance of power!

The Restorative Practices approach to discipline is grounded in research regarding shame management. 
The International Institute for Restorative Practices (IIRP) has contributed to the promotion of restorative practices. http://www.iirp.edu/. 
The IIRP restorative practices program for schools is called SaferSaner Schools. http://www.safersanerschools.org/. 
Excellent insight into the implementation of Restorative Practices in schools, with a specific focus on reducing bullying can be found in this excellent book, Riestenberg, N. (2012) Circle in the Square Building Community and 
Repairing Harm in School. St Paul: Living Justice Press. 
A very excellent set of resources are also available on the Minnesota Department of Education web site, most notably a Restorative Intervention Implementation Tool Kit. http://education.state.mn.us/MDE/StuSuc/ SafeSch/
RestorMeas/. 
Shame is a central feature of social regulation. Ahmed, E. (2001). Shame management: Regulating bullying. In E. Ahmed, N. Harris, J. Braithwaite, and V. Braithwaite (Eds.), Shame Management Through Reintegration (pp. 
211–314). Cambridge, UK: Cambridge University Press. The response to shame can be adaptive or maladaptive. The adaptive response to shame is to acknowledge wrongdoing, accept responsibility, and engage in remediation. 
The maladaptive response leads to shame displacement, which can include withdrawal, attacking self, avoidance, and attacking others. Nathanson, D. (1992). Shame and Pride: Affect, Sex, and the Birth of the Self. New York: 
Norton. See also the International Institute for Restorative Practices at http://iirp.edu.
The key factor determining whether shame becomes adaptive or maladaptive is whether wrongdoing is treated in a way that is stigmatizing or reintegrative. While certainly it is necessary to hold those who engage in 
wrongdoing accountable, punitive approaches can result in maladaptive shame displacement. Restorative approaches can foster accountability and reintegration for those who engaged in harmful acts.
A punishment-based approach seeks to find who is to blame and asks these questions:

• Who did it?
• What “rule” was broken?
• How should the offender be punished?

Restorative practices interventions view transgressions as harm done to people and communities and encourage adaptive shame management. Restorative practices ask these questions:
• What is the harm to all parties involved and to the community?
• What needs to be done to repair the harm?
• Who is responsible for this repair?
• What needs to occur to prevent similar harm in the future? Zehr, H. The Little Book of Restorative Justice. Good Books: Intercourse PA.



CPS
• Collaborative Problem Solving is a 

structured process for students who have 
engaged in wrong-doing
- Identify challenges of student

- Collaborate with the student in problem-solving 
to identify strategies to address challenges

Collaborative Problem Solving. http://www.thinkkids.org/As effectively set forth in an article by researchers associated with ThinkKids, Collaborative Problem Solving:
Behavioral theories suggest that children learn to behave disruptively because those behaviors effectively get them something (e.g., attention) or allow them to avoid something (e.g., work). This understanding assumes that 
children have control over whether they behave in compliance with, or in opposition to, adult expectations. This understanding also implies that these children will be- have well if they believe that good behavior will result in a 
desired outcome. Consistent with this theory, many common interventions for disruptive behavior aim to motivate oppositional children to want to behave better. In sum, behavioral theories posit that children will do well if 
they want to, and corresponding interventions aim to increase children’s motivation such that they will want to behave well. ...

While behavioral methods are useful in some cases, problems arise when attempting to use these operant approaches with children who know what is expected of them and who are motivated to do well, but who lack skills to 
do so due to deficits in impulse control, frustration tolerance, flexibility, problem solving, or other adaptive skills. For children who are aware of the consequences of their maladaptive behaviors but who lack the skills to inhibit 
these behaviors, the operant approach falls short. In fact, these approaches can sometimes do more harm than good: first, by increasing behavioral performance only in response to promise of reward; second, by negatively 
affecting the self-esteem of children who want to do well but lack the skills to do so, and who are told repeatedly that they are failing to meet expectations because they are not trying hard enough; and third, by increasing 
power struggles between adults and children that can be detrimental to the relationship. In sum, through increase of motivation, operant approaches can make the possible more probable, but they simply cannot make the 
impossible possible. In an attempt to rectify the shortcomings of traditional operant approaches, a new approach to understanding challenging children has emerged: Collaborative Problem Solving. Pollastri, A.R, Epstein, 
L.D., Heath, G.H. &  Ablon, J.S. (2013) The Collaborative Problem Solving Approach: Outcomes Across Settings. Harvard Review of Psychology. Volume 21 • Number 4.



ACCOUNTABILITY

• Combine RP + CPS 
- Because of imbalance of power and need to 

address challenges, do NOT use mediation

• Encourage hurtful student to
- Acknowledge harm that was caused 

- Accept personal responsibility for wrongdoing

- Engage in Problem Solving to develop plan to 
remedy the harm

The underlying approach within Restorative Practice does engage the one who engaged in wrongful behavior through an approach to propose how to remedy the harm. However, the recommended “conferences” approach is 
too extensive for use in most schools. Further, use of this approach is not advised when there is an imbalance of power between the parties -- unless a very skilled mediator is available to conduct the process. 
Additionally, while the Restorative Justice approach done very well would also identify and develop strategies to address challenges of any of the parties, there is a risk these challenges would not be addressed. 
It is my perspective that a more consistent integration of these two approaches is necessary -- seeking to ensure that any student who engaged in hurtful behavior accepts personal responsibility and takes steps to remedy the 
harm to anyone who was treated badly and to the school community. More later. 



COMPETENCIES
• Implement a comprehensive program to 

address Social Emotional Competencies

• Implement school-wide and classroom 
Mindfulness practices

• Teach staff and students how to                 
De-escalate 
- Establish a Calming place in the school or in 

classrooms



COMPETENCIES
• Focus on students’ Strengths

• Embrace Problem Solving practices

• Assist students in Goal Setting and Action 
Planning

• Encourage a Growth Mindset



SOCIAL EMOTIONAL
Launched to “advance a new vision for what constitutes success 
for our schools and our students,” the Commission began our 
work by listening to students who shared their thoughts on 
how they learn best. The young people were clear and 
unequivocal: They want positive relationships with educators 
and peers who enhance their sense of belonging in the school 
community. They want to know that the adults in their schools 
trust them and care about them. And they want to have 
meaningful choices and opportunities to make their goals a 
reality. 
- National Commission on Social, Emotional, and Academic Development

National Commission on Social, Emotional, and Academic Development, (2018) How Learning Happens: Supporting Students’ Social, Emotional, and Academic Development. (2017) The Aspen Institute. https://
www.aspeninstitute.org/publications/learning-happens-supporting-students-social-emotional-academic-development/.



SOCIAL EMOTIONAL

Collaborative for Academic, Social, and Emotional Learning. https://casel.org/. Fostering positive relations requires that all students are involved in instructional and other opportunities to related to Social Emotional Learning 
(SEL). The Collaborative for Academic, Social, and Emotional Learning (CASEL) strives to make SEL an integral part of education from preschool through high school. Http://www.casel.org/. CASEL has defined SEL as 
follows:
“Social and emotional learning (SEL) is the process through which children and adults acquire and effectively apply the knowledge, attitudes, and skills necessary to understand and manage emotions, set and achieve positive 
goals, feel and show empathy for others, establish and maintain positive relationships, and make responsible decisions.”
CASEL has identified five interrelated sets of social emotional competencies:
Self-awareness. The ability to accurately recognize one’s emotions and thoughts and their influence on behavior. This includes accurately assessing one’s strengths and limitations and possessing a well-grounded sense of 
confidence and optimism.
Self-management. The ability to regulate one’s emotions, thoughts, and behaviors effectively in different situations. This includes managing stress, controlling impulses, motivating oneself, and setting and working toward 
achieving personal and academic goals.
Social awareness. The ability to take the perspective of and empathize with others from diverse backgrounds and cultures, to understand social and ethical norms for behavior, and to recognize family, school, and community 
resources and supports.
Relationship skills. The ability to establish and maintain healthy and rewarding relationships with diverse individuals and groups. This includes communicating clearly, listening actively, cooperating, resisting inappropriate 
social pressure, negotiating conflict constructively, and seeking and offering help when needed.
Responsible decision making. The ability to make constructive and respectful choices about personal behavior and social interactions based on consideration of ethical standards, safety concerns, social norms, the realistic 
evaluation of consequences of various actions, and the wellbeing of self and others.



MINDFULNESS

Often students who are treated badly overreact in response, which appears to lead to additional experiencing of hurtful behavior. Sometimes, they retaliate. Gaining skills in self-regulation is important for those who have 
experienced trauma. Being able to self-regulate is important to stop impulsive retaliation. 

The practice of mindfulness helps people achieve calmness and focus--to self-regulate. http://www.umassmed.edu/cfm/. Research has documented effectiveness of mindfulness training and practice in addressing stress-related 
concerns of children and adolescents, with documented positive results in students’ physical health, psychological well-being, social skills including emotional regulation, and academic performance. Zenner, C., Herrnleben-
Kurz, S., and Walach, H. (2014). Mindfulness-based interventions in youth organizations – A systematic review and meta-analysis. Frontiers inPsychology, 5, 603. 
See also research noted at: http://www.mindful.org/the-mindful-society/mindfulness-in-education-research-highlights. 
One of the best instructional videos on mindfulness, Just Breathe, features kindergarten students explaining the principles and practice. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RVA2N6tX2cg.
Mindfulness in Schools Project: https://mindfulnessinschools.org/.
Mindful Schools: https://www.mindfulschools.org/.
Mindful: https://www.mindfulschools.org/.
University of Massachusetts Medical School, Center for Mindfulness in Medicine, Healthcare, and Society: https://www.umassmed.edu/cfm/



DE-ESCALATION
No T.A.C.O.S.
- Threaten
- Argue
- Challenge
- Order
- Shame

Engaging students in the practice of Mindfulness is essential to supporting their ability to self-regulate and de-escalate when under stress. A critically important component of Trauma Informed Care in schools is the ability of 
all staff and students to know how to assist students who are showing signs of increased agitation to de-escalate. 
The reason it is important for students to understand how to help a peer de-escalate is that they may be in a position to identify the increased agitation when a staff member does not notice or is not present. This includes 
online environments. 
The following are sources of guidance:
Therapeutic Crisis Intervention System. (2010) Residential Child Care Project, Bronfenbrenner Center for Translational Research, Cornell University. http://rccp.cornell.edu/_assets/TCI6_SYSTEM_BULLETIN.pdf.
Therapeutic Crisis Intervention Strategies https://tccl.arcc.albany.edu/knilt/index.php/Therapeutic_Crisis_Intervention_Strategies.
Dufresne, J. De-escalation Tips. (2003) Crisis Prevention Institute. https://www.crisisprevention.com/Blog/June-2011/De-escalation-Tips; De-escalation Techniques. Crisis Prevention Institute. https://
www.crisisprevention.com/Blog/June-2011/De-escalation-Techniques.
Intervention Central, How To: Calm the Agitated Student: Tools for Effective Behavior Management. http://www.interventioncentral.org/behavior_calm_agitated_student.
Radar (J) Using Trauma Informed Strategies to De-Escalate Classroom Conflict. School Health Centers. http://www.schoolhealthcenters.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/03/Trauma-Informed-Strategies-to-Deescalate-
Classroom-Conflict.pdf.
 De-escalation Techniques. Safe and Supportive Learning. https://safesupportivelearning.ed.gov/sites/default/files/sssta/20110707_DeescalationTechniques.pdf.



DE-ESCALATION

• Discuss De-escalation strategies in class
• Engage students in Problem Solving 

about how they best can de-escalate and 
how they can help friends de-escalate 
- Identify students who are more likely to trigger 

and privately discuss their triggers and strategy

• Have a pre-identified place to go to calm



CHARACTER STRENGTHS

The Positive Psychology Center partners with the VIA Institute on Character to focus on character strengths. Peterson, C., and Seligman, M. (2004). Character strengths and virtues: A handbook and classification. Oxford: 
Oxford University Press.
 The character strengths identified include: creativity, curiosity, judgment, love of learning, perspective and wisdom, bravery, perseverance, honesty, zest, love, kindness, social intelligence, teamwork, fairness, leadership, 
forgiveness, humility, prudence, self-control, appreciation of beauty and excellence, gratitude, hope, humor, and spirituality.
The VIA Institute has a free strengths inventory on its web site that students can complete and is developing other resources for schools to support the development of these character strengths. http://www.viacharacter.org;. 
A brief version of this character strengths inventory, developed with their permission, is provided on the Embrace Civility in the Digital Age web site. 
Positive Psychology Center at the University of Pennsylvania conducted a study with adults who had contacted their positive psychology web site, testing a number of positive strategies to determine their effectiveness in 
promoting happiness. Participants were asked to take the online inventory of character traits, were provided with insight into their top five traits, and were asked to use one of these strengths in a new and different way each 
day. This strategy was found to have excellent success in generating happiness and decreasing depression. Seligman, M.E.P.,  Steen, T.A., Park, N. and Peterson, C. (2005) Positive Psychology Progress: Empirical Validation of 
Interventions, American Psychologist. Vol. 60, No. 5, 410–421.
See also, Linkins, M. Niemiec, R.M., Jane Gillham, J. and Mayerson, D (2014): Through the lens of strength: A framework for educating the heart, The Journal of Positive Psychology: Dedicated to furthering research and 
promoting good practice, http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/17439760.2014.888581.



CHARACTER STRENGTHS

• Maintain a “build your strengths” focus

• VIA Character Institute has a survey for 
teens and adults and learning activities

• Have students identify their Strengths
- Celebrate individual strengths ~ artwork

- Consider Strengths when Goal Setting and 
Problem Solving



PROBLEM SOLVING

• Increase abilities to Think Things Through
‣ What is the situation?
‣ What do I want to accomplish?
‣ What strategies could I use?
‣ Is each in accord with my values and strengths?
‣ For each, what might happen?
‣ What is my best choice?
‣ If that does not work, what else could I do? 

Students who are most often bullied lack critically important social skills. When students gain interpersonal relationship problem-solving skills--that is learn how to think of their own solutions to problems, consequences to 
their actions, and how they and others feel about things--they are less likely to engage in risk behavior and are more resilient in figuring out how to respond if someone is hurtful to them.
Dr. Shure has focused significant attention on how to effectively engage students in problem solving. Dr. Shure’s books include: Shure, M. B. (l992).I Can Problem Solve (ICPS): An Interpersonal Cognitive Problem Solving 
program [preyouth organization]), Champaign, IL: Research Press. Shure, M  B. (l992). I Can Problem Solve (ICPS): An Interpersonal Cognitive Problem Solving program [kindergarten/primary grades], Champaign, IL: 
Research Press. Shure, M. B. (l992). I Can Problem Solve (ICPS): An Interpersonal Cognitive Problem Solving program [intermediate elementary grades], Champaign, IL: Research Press. Shure, M. B. (l996). Raising A 
Thinking Child Workbook. New York, Holt (Republished, Champaign, IL: Research Press, 2000). 
Four key interpersonal cognitive problem-solving skills are:
Means-ends thinking to reach a stated interpersonal goal by planning a step-by-step, sequenced means to reach that goal
Alternative solution thinking to identify alternative solutions to a stated problem. 
Consequential thinking to consider what might happen in certain situations.
Weighing pros and cons to decide whether to carry out an interpersonal act.
It is most important for students to know that their first choice of a strategy may bot be effective. They may need to try different approaches. 
As noted, the Collaborative Problem Solving approach also engages students in problem solving to develop a strategy to handle problem behavior. Think Kids: http://thinkkids.org
It is perceived that Dr. Shure’s insight into effective problem solving strategies should be incorporated into the CPS approach. Further, all students need to know the steps necessary to engage in effective problem solving for 
themselves and to help a peer.



PROBLEM SOLVING

• “We are problem-solvers” a universal theme
• All students and staff should have skills

- Ensure understanding and establish goal 

- Identify possible strategies

- Consider possible consequences 

- Weigh pros and cons

- Evaluate effectiveness



PROBLEM SOLVING

• Fully integrate Problem Solving into
- Community Circles

- Accountability Process

- Positive Action Plans

- Growth Mindset

• Consistent practice of adults asking 
students how they would solve a problem 
rather than enunciating an adult solution



GOAL SETTING
Students who focus on future 
possibilities are more resilient

Students who were bullied, but who focused on future possibilities had more positive outcomes. Seeley, K.,  Tombari, M., Bennett, L.J. & Dunkle, J.B. (2009) Peer Victimization in Schools: A Set of Quantitative and 
Qualitative Studies of the Connections Among Peer Victimization, School Engagement, Truancy, School Achievement, and Other Outcomes. National Center for School Engagement. https://www.ncjrs.gov/app/publications/
abstract.aspx?ID=256074
A new effective, intervention approach has been developed for adults suffering from depression that does just this, Future Directed Therapy (FDT). http://futuredirectedtherapy.com/. As explained by the researcher who 
developed this approach. 
“The theoretical model of human behavior behind FDT is based on three primary concepts: (1) The desire to thrive is the primary drive of all human beings because it promotes the evolutionary process. (2) Thought and 
behavior are limited resources that humans utilize to promote their thriving. (3) Preparing for the future is essential to thriving and much of human functioning has evolved for the purpose of creating the future.”
Essentially, the FDT process involves helping people understand how their thinking actually produces the future and how they can develop more positive thinking patterns. Additionally, participants are guided in developing 
practical skills for creating and achieving goals, planning, problem solving, learning to take action, and effectively dealing with obstacles or disappointments. Vilhauer J, Young S, Kealoha C, et al. Treating major depression by 
creating positive expectations for the future: a pilot study for the effectiveness of future directed therapy (FDT) on symptom severity and quality of life. CNS Neurosci Therapeut. 2011:1–8. http://futuredirectedtherapy.com/
wp-content/uploads/2011/05/FDT-and-MDD-CNS-published-version.pdf.
There are a significant number of effective approaches set forth online to engage students in goal setting and action planning.



GOAL SETTING

• Set Goals that are motivating because they 
are important and have value

• Make sure Goals are specific, relevant, and 
attainable in a specific time

• Put Goals in writing

• Make sure the Goal is measurable so it is 
clear when it has been attained



ACTION PLAN

• Problem Solve to identify the Action Steps 

• Put those Action Steps in a sequence 

• Identify when Action Step is accomplished

• Evaluate effectiveness of Action Step

• Revise the Action Plan as necessary 



GROWTH MINDSET

Dweck, C. S. (2012). Mindset: How You Can Fulfill Your Potential. Constable and Robinson Limited.
Mindset. What is Mindset? http://mindsetonline.com/whatisit/about/index.html.
Heggard, K. (2015) Developing a Growth Mindset in Teachers and Staff. Edutopia. http://www.edu



GROWTH MINDSET

• Combine with Problem Solving

• When positively acknowledging students, 
note both Effort and Strategy
- If not successful, Problem Solve to identify 

alternate Strategies

- Note that Effort in trying alternative Strategies  
is the key to eventual success

There are some concerns with how Growth Mindset ideas are being implemented in schools. Education Week has a site that links to articles and commentaries. My personal perspective, not backed by any research, is that one 
key concern is the failure to focus on increasing students’ abilities to engage in problem solving. Having excellent skills in problem solving is the foundation for having a Growth Mindset.
See also: Amemiya. J. & Wang , M.T. (2018) Why Effort Praise Can Backfire in Adolescence. Child Development Perspectives. Volume 0, Number 0, 2018, Pages 1–5
Abstract: Praise for process, which includes praising students’ level of effort and effective strategies, has shown promise in improving students’ motivation to learn. However, parents and teachers may interpret this to mean 
that solely praising students’ effort level is sufficient. Although praise for effort is effective in some respects in early childhood, it often stops working and even backfires by adolescence. In this article, we explain these findings 
developmentally. We suggest that effort praise can communicate that effort is a path to improving ability, but can also imply that the student needs to work hard because of low innate ability. We propose that adolescents are at 
greater risk for interpreting the praise in the second way because secondary schools often value innate ability more than effort and adolescents are conscious of ability stereotypes.



ENGAGED STUDENTS
• Ensure Authentic Student Voice in 

assessment, planning and evaluation of 
effectiveness

• Engage students as Leaders in the effort to 
foster positive relations
- Use older students to educate and support 

younger students



AUTHENTIC STUDENT VOICE

• Why Authentic Student Voice?

- Deserve to be heard and participate

- Will motivate students to                                    
take greater responsibility

Essential for: 



AUTHENTIC STUDENT VOICE

1. Regularly solicit student feedback. 

2. Engage students in studying and assessing their school. 

3. Include authentic student representation on leadership teams. 

4. Invite students to any discussion related to their own learning. 

5. Consider young people as stakeholders and partners in their schools. 

The following are helpful resources:
SoundOut: https://soundout.org/.
Fletcher, A. (2017) Student Voice Revolution: The Meaningful Student Involvement Handbook, Fletcher, A. The Guide to Student Voice and the forthcoming Meaningful Student Involvement Handbook.
Student Voice: https://www.stuvoice.org/.
Quaglia, R.J. &  Corso, M.J. (2014)  Student Voice: The Instrument of Change. Corwin Press; Shafer, L. (2016). 
Giving Students Voice, Harvard Graduate School of Education, Usable Knoweldge, Connecting Research to Practice. https://www.gse.harvard.edu/news/uk/16/08/giving-students-voice.



STUDENT LEADERSHIP

• Identify Kind, Compassionate, Inclusive 
students to serve in leadership capacity to 
foster Positive School Climate
- Seek to ensure that popular students who have 

been hurtful or exclusive to achieve dominance 
are not in leadership roles ~ will lack credibility

• Allow Student Leadership group to grow, 
welcoming all students who are dedicated


